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S rCOFESSIOXAL DIRECTORY
.

tiiysiciaxs and surgeons

N. MOLITOR, M. D. Physician and
Surgfon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot St Phonei: Office, Main 6S;
Residence", C9.

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
J. W.. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Drg. Richardson & Loughlln,
Physicians and Surgeons

Phones Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.

Office Houre 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Mala 55; Ind.
212.

Dr. Loughlin's Res. Main 757; Ind.
1297. -

C. II. UPTON, Ph. Q. M. D. Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, Office
In La Grande National Bank Build-
ing, Phones: Office Main 2; Resi-

dence Main 32.

BBS. UJJDEEWOOD & UNDERWOOD
' " Physicians and Surgeons. --

DR. II. L. UNDERWOOD
Special attention to diseases and.
surgery of the eye. '

DR. DORA J. UNDERWOOD V
;

Specialist for women
Offices. Cor. Adams & Depot, over

"Wright Co.'s Drug Store.
Phones Main 728; Main 22.. ;

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Soinmer Bldg., Rooms 7,

8, 9 and 10. Phones: Horn 1332,

Pacific, Main 63; Residence, Black
951. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moore.

G, T. DARLAND, CHIROPRACTOR,
not Drugs, not Surgery, not Oste-

opathy Consultation free. Room
20, La Grande National Bank Bldg.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist. Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build-
ing. Phone, Black 399. '

DR. P. A. CHARLTON, Veterinary Sur-

geon. Office at Hill's Drug store,
La Grande. Residence Phone, Red
701; Office Phone, Black .1361; In-

dependent Phone 63; Both Phones
at. Residence. '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys.
Chas. E. Cochran and Go. T. Coch-

ran. La Grande National Bank
Building, La Grande, Oregon. .

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the courts of the
State and United States. Office in
La Grande National Bank Building,
La Grande, Oregon.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer,
Baker City, Oregon.

NOTICE. .;

Notice is hereby given that all plum-

bers and all other persons must com-

ply with the plumbing rules and regu-

lations of this city in every respect,
Falling to comply therewith will sub-

ject them to the penalty as provided
for by the ordinance governing such
work.

By order of the city council, August
16th, 1911.

L.M. HOYT,
Plumbing Inspector.

LA GRANDE AUGUST 22, 1911.
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CANDIDATES MUST FILE THEIR
AJiSOCSCEJIEXTS EARLY.

' .'

Primary In Spring and Election la the
Fall Mukes Long; Siege.

A Salem special says: All records
for long campaigns will be badly dis-

tanced next year, Tor the primary
nominating election for state and the
county offices takes place on April 19

and the general election will not bo
Leld until November. It will there-

fore be necessary for the candidates to
file their petitions with the secretary
of state as early as March 20, or 20

days before the primary nominating
Section. ': v .

Under the new law, passed at the
election in 1910, permitting the voters

choke for candidate for president, the
primary nominating election is to be
hsld 45 days before the first Monday
in Jme, making the date April J9.

Under these conditions some of the
prospective' candidates for state and
county offices will begin to circulate
their petitions as early, as February,
as the law provides that all the regu-

lar prl'nary nominating elections for
state ,nd county officers shall be held
at the same time as the president
primaries in the year of a presidential
campaign ; .:iv:'.;;.

Campaign Is Long.

This will mean that the candidates
will have nearly seven months of
campaigning before the general elec-

tion. In addition to oecurinig petttlons
they will also be called on early In the
struggle to prepare their literature for
the campaign publicity pamphlets is-

sued prior to the primary nominating
elections, and in which each candi-

date is permitted to furnish a full and
comprehensive account of Mmsolf for
the benefit of the voters. P

The matter of theBe pamphlets must
be filed with the secretary of state
33 days before the primary election bo
that officials may have them printed
and forwarded to all registered rotors.

Outside of the selection of members
of the legislature, on which the elec-

tion of United States senator will
hlnga, probably the strongest fight
will be waged for the office of secre-
tary of state, Ben W. Olcott, Incum-

bent, will have Governor West behind
him. H. H. Corey, for several years
Chief clerk under Governor Benson
and for nearly a year virtually secre-
tary of state himself during the ab-

sence of Governor Benson when he
was ill In California, will be an active
candidate and Is considered a strong
contender. It is also reported that
County Clerk Fields, of Multnomah
county; John Coffey, of Portland, and
a Southern Oregon candidate are In
the field.

Hawley Out for Nomination.
In this district Representative Haw.

i ley will again seek the republican
' nomination. Charles L. McNaary, a

kinds

NOTICE
PIIOXE BLACK 1581. O S 190S THIRD ST.

J WE ARE ADEPTS IN THE TAILORING LINE. WE TAKE CARE
OP YOUR) WORK UNDER A GUARANTEE. LADIES' TAILORING
A SPECIALTY.

THE LA GRANDE CLEANING
and PRESSING PARLORS

141 , nI4Mil of all
utimumg lvicuci leu
SHINGLES, PAINT? WALL PAPER, SASH, DOORS, BULBING PA-PE- R,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE. IT IS A MONEY SAYING PROPO-

SITION FOR YOU TO COME HERE. LET US FIGURE ON YOUR

BILL,

7. H. Bohnenkamp Go.

EVENING OBSERVER, TUESDAY,

mast ti

t on
LA GRANDE AND SURROUNDING

TERRITORY TO PROFIT.

Idaho Publication to Give Space to
Oregon Counties..

"The Inland Empire" Is the title of
a new magazine to be Issued this fall
at Moscow, Idaho, and promises to
devote a good deal of space to , La
Grande and Union county.. The pro-

moters say, In the Stltes Signal, of
Stltes, Idaho:

The object of the editor's mission
is the publication, early this fall, of
The Inland Empire, a monthly maga-
zine of progress devoted exclusively to
northern Idaho, eastern Washington,
the Spokane country, the Big Bend
country, the palouse country, North- -

?;T n on 1 In fh In In nil
Empire. ' '"

The forthcoming magazine, to be
published at Stltes will exploit 20
counties In Washington (Adams," Aso-

tin, Benton, Chelan, Columbia, Doug
las, Ferry, Franklin, Garfield, Grant,
Kittitas, Klickitat, Lincoln, Okanogan,
Pend d'Orellle, Spokane, Stevens, Wal-

la Walla, Whitman and Yakima) ; four
counties In Oregon (Baker, Umatilla,
Union and Wallowa) ; and lght coun-
ties in Idaho (Bonner," Clearwater,
Idaho, Kootenai, Latah, Lewis, Nez-per- ce

and Shoshone). .

, County seat tonws represented in

ths news exploitation territory of the
Inland Empire are: Asotin, Wn.; Ba-

ker, Ore.; Coeur d'Alene, Ida.; Colfax,
Wn.; Colvllle, Wn.; Conconully, Wn.;
Davenport, Wn.; Dayton, Wo.; Ellens-bur- f,

Wn.; Enterprise, Ore.? Golden-dal- e,

Wn.; Grange vllle, Ida.1; La
Grande, Ore.; Lewlston, Ida.; Moscow,
Ida.; Newport, Wn.; Nezperce, Ida.;
North Yakima, Wn.; Oroflno. Ida.;
Pasco, Wn.; Pendleton, Ore.; Pomeroy
Wn.; Prosser, Wn.; Pullman Wn.;
Republic, Wn.; Rltxvllle, .

Ida.; Spokane, Wn.; Wallace,
Ida.; Walla Walla, Wn.; Watervllle,
Wn., and Wenatchee, Wn. ' j

It has been definitely decided to fea-

ture Moscow, Idaho, and one or more
towns in eastern Washington and in
northeastern Oregon in the first issue.
Newspaper editors and the secretaries
of commercial clubs, chambers , of
commerce and boards of trade are
hereby asked to get in touch with us.

young Salera attorney, and George F.
iRodgers, are both mention-

ed as candidates. Walter Dlmlck, of
Clackamas corniy, has also been talk-

ed of, but it Is thought probable that
he will remain In the state senate, as
It Is understood he will be a candidate
for the presidency of that body.

It Is understood that Representative
Hawley will have opposition In the
southern part of the state though so.

far as known here no other candidate
has yet declared hlmelf. .

The of Chief Justice Robert
Eakln of the supreme court, will also
expire In 1913, as will the term of
Dairy and Food Commissioner Bailey.

Virtually all the district attorneys
and some of the circuit Judges will
also leave office or be compelled to
run for In this district
It Is understood that District Attor-
ney McNary will not seek
The district Includes the counties of
Linn, Polk, Marlon, Tillamook and
Yamhill.

CAUSES SICKNESS. .

Qoed Health Impossible With a DIs-rder- ed

Stomaoh. " "
There la nothing that ' will create

sickness or cause tuor trouble than a
disordered stomach, and jnaoy paopla
dally contract serious maladies aim-pl- y

through disregard or abuse of the
tomach,
Wt org every on snffertig from

any stomach derangement, Indigeetloo
or dyspepsia, whether acute or chron
Ic. to try Retail Dyspepsia Tablets,
with the distinct understanding tha
we will rerund their money without
question or formality. If after reason-
able use of this medicine they are not
satisfied with the results. We recom
mend them to our customers every
day. and bave yet to bear of any one
who has not been benefited by them.
Throe 2.V. BOc and $100 a box.
Bold only at our store TbeRexaU Store,
HILL'S DRUG STORE.

:EW RATE Oi.

WALLA WALLA TERRITORY TO
PROFIT BY REDUCTION.

Shipments Can Be Made to Northern
Points Profitably After Aug. 25.

Walla Walla, Aug. 22, (Special)
New grain rates over the O.-- R.
& N., which will mean thousands of
dollars annually to the wheat growers
of this region in that they will be
the same as the grain rates now
given by other northern lines In east-

ern Washltgton and Idaho to Tacoma
and Seattle markets, thus making it
possible to ship rain from O.-- R. &

N. points In this valley to other mar-

kets than those of Portland, beconw
effective for this "state next Friday,
August 25, according to announcement
received yesterday by District Freight
and Passenger "Agent Robert Burns,
from Portland' traffic officials. For
Interstate traffic the new rates will
be effective on and after Octobei : V

, This ends a fight of over a year be-

tween the local Farmers' union and
the O.-- R. & N. company to Becure

the rates, although the railroad com-!)an- (i

pany was willing to grant them, the
delay being caused on account of the
usual red tape necessary in making
rate changes. That such rates have
not always been in effect is due to
the Northern Pacific Just as much as
to the O.-- R. & N., as it is necessary
for the two roads to join in the tariff
for such business. '

The benefits of such rates are mani-

fold for heretofore the O.-- R. & N.

has refrained from making the same

rate a s the Northern Pacific ; from
Walla Walla to Tacoma and Seattle,
because the haul to the sound via
Portland.-thel- r only possible route, Is

185 miles longer than the direct route
of the Northern Pacific. This practi-

cally meant that all of the wheat In

this section of the country on the. O.--

R. & N. lines had to be sold to the
Portland , markets, and as a .

conse-

quence the Portland prices were from
1 to 3 cents lower than those offered

in Tacoma and Seattle.
'"These new rates," said H. H. Mc-

Lean, of the Farmers' union when seen

yesterday afternoon, "will have a tend
ency to mak-- ,the prices In Portland
and the sound points the same, and

therefore as much will be offered by

local buyers for grain on the O.-- R.

& N. as o nthe Northern Pacific. There

are many stations in this valley on

the O.-- R. & N which could not ship

by any other road and have been han

dicapped for that reason In disposing

of their grain, and these new rates
will means lots to them.

3 STRIY TOPit s nau.n ui ?
TLE OLD NEW YOUk. s

Vnr York AuEUBt 19. (Special)
A Bort of opera bouffe war has brok-

en out In this city over a proposition
to erect a monument to Dante, the
great Italian poet, in some conspicu-

ous locality on Manhattan island. The
nian hn been launched by the pub

lisher of a prominent Italian newspa
per pubUBhed not xar iruiu mo
r..v rHr hail and a number of wealr
thy Italians here and in sunny Italy.

collected, the monument.
executed by a noted nauan bcuhmui
in Florence, andxcast In bronse, pur-

chased and arrangements were made

to have the worK oi an itw
kt vn.tr he nresemea iu
municipality. , But there are several
it. iin nwnaners In New York and

nnbllshers of the oth
inclined to remainer papers were not

quiet and allow their rival to get all
the glory and aaveriiBing ruHiuS
from the presentation oi mis auu

Th donors, or rather the prospect
i nnH nf the statue, for the. pre
sentation Is not yet an accomplished
fact, did not display great diplomatic

tact and laid themselves open i
great deal of criticism. In their de-

sire to make the gift a prominent as
possible, they overshot the mark, by

rfvrwntln the erection of the monu
ment on Times Square, which is about
the most unsuitable spot mat couia oe

AiAotpA tnr a Dante monument. This
sueaestlon has arouBed a perfect

tnrm of nrotesta not only from the ri
val Italian papers, but from the pub-

lic in general. At present the plans
are in a state of utter conrusion ana
there is even the possibility that the
Municipal Art Commission may de-

cline to accept the monument.

' Atlantic Garden, with a history of
more than half a century, one of the
show places of New York in past

years, and one of the oldest buildings
on theTJowery, is to be torn down
shortly. In Its place a modern, the-
atre and office building will be erect-
ed, which will be eight stories high
and will cost about $300,000. The site
on which Atlantic Garden stands was
a Dart of the Bull's Head tavern where I

Gen. Washington once established bis
headquarters during the revolution-- !
ary war. In 1858 William Kramer
took the property, which had been
used as a stove factory for some years
before and turned the front part of
It In a resort modeled , after thle
amusement gardens of German cities.
For many years it was a center for
the social lite of the Germans of New
York.

It caused no little commotion the
other day on a First avenue trolley
car, when a tall young man In cleri-
cal garb, suddenly Jumped from his
segt and struck a beavyset man be-

side him a powerful blow in the face.
The man who had bten struck, leaped
to his feet and started for his assail-
ant. But the latter was prepared for
hlui and, fighting with the coolness
and precision of a professional boxer,
he landed blow after blow on his
stocky adversary, until the latter col-
lapsed. Then the clergyman grabbed
him by the collar and dragged him
off the car, which had been brought to
a stop. He continued to pummel his
n,ciun ju muu,Uu- - uCtcctiTCC ar-

rived, the heavyset young man was
only too glad to place himself under
the protection of the officers. Then
the clergyman quietly explalged that
the man whom he ' had so severely
punished, was a plckpock and that he
had caught him in the attempt to pick
his nocket. The man was arrested

seemed relieved by the prospect
of getting out of range of the minis-
ter's powerful fists.

A certain well known banker In the
Wall street district had the rather un-
usual experience the other day of be-

ing mistaken for a burglar and of be-

ing arrested by th police In his own
lodgings. For several weeks he had
been living at the house of his part-
ner !n one of the aristocratic sections
of the. West side. The other day,
when he came home he found that
he had forgotten or lost hts keys and
as there was nobody In the house at
the time to admit him, . he entered
through a (basement window. Some
neighbors, who did not know him, in-

formed the police and two officers
made an investigation. TUey found
the open basement window, entered
the house and finally reached the up-
per floor, where they surprised the
banker in his room, where he was
changing his clothes. He tried, to ex-
plain matters, but : the policemen
doubted his statements and Insisted
that he accompany them to the near
est station. He had to send for the
cashier and the bookkeeper of his
bank to identify him and to convince
the police that he was not a burglar.

At the ice trust investigation con
ducted here at present the president
of the New York branch of the trust
told an almost pitiful story about the
conditions existing in the ice business.
According to his statements the Ice
trust lost money during six months
of the year, broke even during two
months and made a small profit dur-
ing four months. The entire profits,
he stated, did not amount to more
than ZVa per cent on the capital in-

vested. He held the increase in the
production of artificial Ice principally
responsible for the unprofitable con-
dition tf the ice business and submit
ted figures to bear out his statement.
And to think that all these years the
consumers have been complaining
about the exorbitant prices of ice

Negotiations are pending, for the
sale of the property on the east side
of Broadway, between Forty-fourt- h

and Forty-fift- h streets, now occupied
by the New York and Crlterlan the-
atres, to a syndicate, which proposes
to erect upon the site a hotel build-abo- ut

J5.000.000.

At the Home fo Incurables In the
Bronx died the other day Wm. R, Lald-la- w

who almost, twenty years ago
stood beside Russet Sage, when a
madman tried to kill the capitalist
with a dynamite bomb. The .roadman
and one of Mr. Sage's clerks were
killed by the explosion and Laldlaw
so seriously tnjured, that he remained
an invalid for the rest of his life.
Laldlaw claimed that Mr. Sage had
putved him In the way of the bomb and
had used his body as a shield. He
brought suit against Mr. Sage for $50.-00- 0.

thp trial of which created consid-
erable interest at the time. The first
time the suit was dismissed on a tech-
nicality. In the second trial Laldlaw
got a Judgment for $25,000. The third
trial miscarried for some technical
reason. In the fourth trial Laldlaw
was awarded $43,000, but . the Judg-
ment was overruled again on a tech-
nicality. Then Mr. Sage died and the
result was that Laldlaw never receiv-
ed a cent of damages, f .

Printers of San Juan, Porto Rico,
have secured an Increase of fifty per
cent

HACK AND
AMBULANCE
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FOR SALE. A fine milch cow. In- -.

qu're of Hugh McCall.

WANTED Girl for general house-

work. Apply 1312 Penn Am

FOR RENT Four good rooms. Phone
. Red 42, 1505 Madison avenue.

FOR SALE A desirable home, on rea-
sonable terms and easy payments;
a nine-roo- m house with acre of
land; good location. Address P. O.
box 254, Wallowa, Or. (A. 19, S 19.)

FOR SALE Dry chain wood In any
quantity. $1.50 per cord at the Per--

. ry yards. Grande Ronde Lumber
company Pe.rry, Ore.

FOR SALE Two steated trap in first
class condition. Inquire Dr. A. L

Richardson.

French agricultural pursuits ac- -

COUUl iUl' u,www,uvu .

3,500,000 wonven. Nearly 4,750,000

men and more than 2,500,000 women
are employed in the trades. -

;

FRATERNAL ORDERS OF LA $
. GRANDE. '

l ft A. M- - 1 " "DiK luda. ft.
41, A F. ft A. M. uoi ' meet.
Ings first and third 3ato.rday at
7:30 p. m. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. L. M. HOYT, W. M.

i. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary:

I P. O. E. La Grande Lodge No. 433

meets each Thursday evening at 8

o'clock In Elk's club,' corner of De-

pot street and Washington avenue.
Visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend--

H. 3. RITTER, Ex. Rai.
H. E. COOLIDGE, Rec. Sec.

VOODMEN OF TUB WORLD La

vGrande Lodge No. 169 W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Sat-

urdays at K. P. hall. All visiting
! mebers-welcome- ,

. ,

D. FITZGERALD, C. C.
J. H. KEENEY. Clerk.

I W. A La Grande Camp No. 7703
meets every Monday In the month at
the I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting
neighbors are cordially Invited to

'

attend.
'

E. E. DANIELS, '

ED. HEATH. Clerk.

IvEBEKAHS Crystal Lodpe No. M
meets every Tuesday evening In the
I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting mem-

bers are Invited to attend.
MISS HELEN McLAUGHLIN, N. G
MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, See.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Croe
Lodge No. 27 meets every Monday
night in Castle hall, (old Elk's hall.t
A Pythian welcome to all vlsitlnj

V Knights.;
JESS PAUL, a c' R. L. LINCOLN, M. of R. 8.

O. E. P. Hope Chapter No. 13, O. II
C. bold stated communications the
second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month. Visiting members cor-
dially Invited.

CARRIE B HUNTER, W. UL .

MARY, A. WARWICK. Sec

The above cot represents the inter-

changeable tooth for crown and bridge

work. If yo wish to know mere of

It call and let us explain it to yoa. For
bridges and crowns it Is easily re-

placed If one shOBld break, a acci-

dent which often happens. .

STEYENSON'S DENTAL OFFICE

1. E. STEYENSON, D. D. S.

C. A. BROWN. D. D. S.

' Spt?Tn 0,B" M.ain 720
'

phone Main 25
. l bussey


